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'Promising Future' Label
Placed on Oil
University chemurgy depart

ment has pasted a "promising fu-
ture" label on sesame, an oil seed
crop, for Nebraska agriculture.

Dr. E. V. Staker, chemurgy de-
partment agronomist, described
three major results of a five year
breeding program to adapt this
highly drouth resistant crop to
Nebraska's soil and climate. They
were:

(1) Eight varieties have been
developed which produced an av-
erage of 869 pounds of seed per
acre in 1947. One variety yielded
1022 pounds. The average yield
dustry depends on foreign imports
for most of its sesame oil at pres-
ent.
for the group is well above the
U. S. average.

Yield Above Average.
(2) Seeds of several Nebraska

Stassen Policy
On U.S. Issues
Held 'Positive'

Stassen is no Mr.
So declared Bernhard W. Le-Vand- er,

state chairman of the Re-
publican central commitee and
campaign manager of Harold
Stassen, as he spoke before the
Stassen-for-Preside- nt Club at the
Y.M.C.A. building Tuesday night.

Discussing the program and
possibilities of the Republican
party and Harold Stassen in 1948,
Mr. LeVander epitomized his re-
marks with the words of a popu-
lar song "Accentuate the positive,
eliminate the negative, latch on to
the affirmative, don't mess with
Mr.

In other words, the youthful
campaign manager explained, the
Republican party must present a
positive program, eliminate their
negative approach to crucial prob-
lems, bring about a definite af-

firmative program, and avoid the
wishy-wash-y politics of the Mr.

Stassen Qualified.
The speaker discussed the Quali

fications of Stassen which would
enable him to carry through suc-
cessfully such a Republican pro-
gram. He declared, "Stassen has
always stood for a clearly de-

fined program."
"Stassen's work in Minnesota,"

g he explained further," proves that
this presidential candidate is a
man of action." He pointed out
that Stassen has always stood for
"constructive opposition."

Possibilities In 1948.
In discussing Stassen's pos-sibilit- es

for 1948, the state repub-
lican leader said, "Stassen has a
demonstrated strength with the
people. But this strength must be
translated into party action by
individual supporters."

Student Council
The Student Council will

not meet Wednesday after-
noon. The next meeting will
be held Wednesday, March 31,
according to Harold Mozer,
president.

Ag Round-U- p

Slated April 2
An all Ag get-togeth- er, will be

held at the Ag Union Friday,
April 2, from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.,
according to Ivan Liljegren, en-

tertainment committee head.
A bobby-so- x affair, the get-togeth- er

is planned to be similar to
Unionizers on city campus. ' Stu-
dents may come stag or with
dates. Records will furnish the
music and surprise entertainment
has been planned by the commit-
tee.

The entire Ag Union will be
open, including the Dell, card
room, and the music room. No
admission will be charged. The af-

fair is open to all university stu-
dents and their dates. i

Headed by Liljegren, the Ag
Union general entertainment com-
mittee is composed of Neil Miller,
sponsor, Sue Bjorklund, Don
Smith, Keith Kcgley and Jim
Lutes. H '
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Seed Crop
varieties averaged more than 50
per cent oil content, also above
the national average.

(3) The Nebraska varieties test
high enough in protein content to
make sesame meal equal to cot-
tonseed as a livestock feeding
supplement.

Chief problem' fn the breeding
program, Dr. Staker said, is de-
velopment of a sesame variety
with non-shatteri- ng pods. This
may be achieved "within a few
years," he said. It will permit
harvesting sesame with combines.
Sesame must now be cut with
binders. The crop matures in a
shock and then is combined for
the seed.

Brings 12-1- 3 Cents.
Sesame is a row crop which

currently brings a price of 12 to
13 cents The chemurgy
department has seed available for
only experimental work in 1948.
Sesame is not grown commercially
in Nebraska at present.

The oil seed crop is used for
flavoring baked goods and con-
fections, for salad and cooking
oils, for use in making lard sub-
stitutes, and as a "carrier" for
penicillin and other medicinal
products. The stalk of the plant
can be made into paper.

Notice to
Veterans

No books or supplies for the
current semester will be issued
to veterans at government ex-
pense after Saturday,. April 10.
Because of the time involved
in gathering together all
charges from the several stores
for such books and supplies,
which in turn causes a delay
in billing the Veterans Admin-
istration and in being reim-
bursed therefor, the University
has found it necessary to es-

tablish this deadline.
Books which are on order

and which, therefore, may not
be available at the bookstores
until after April 10th, may be
obtained after that date pro-
vided the veterans who are
authorized to obtain such
books report to the store be-
fore April 10 and sign a charge
ticket in advance. The store
may then issue a due bill or
make some such record so that
the veteran may obtain his
book after April 10, the ex-
piration date.

Veterans who will graduate
at the end of the present se-

mester should retain their Pur-
chase Authorizations after
April 10 for the purpose of
renting caps and gowns for
commencement exercises.

Veterans in the Graduate
College who will receive their
degrees at the close of the
present semester and who find
it necessary to obtain research
or thesis supplies after April
10, 1948, should pay for the
same and take cash receipts.
These receipts, together with
their claim for thesis typing,
should be filed in the office of
the Veterans Consultation
Board on or before June 5,
1948. Veterans in the Graduate
College who will not receive
their degrees at the close of
the present semester must ob-
tain necessary supplies on or
before April 10, as indicated
above.

J. P. Colbert, Director
Veterans Consultation Board

Pledges Initiated
By Geology Frat

Sigma Gamma Epsilon, profes-
sional geology fraternity, initiat-
ed 17 pledges in a Friday night
ceremony. A supper for the group
followed.

New initiates are: Charles
Brookley, William Chapman,
James Deffenbaugh, Stanley Diet-
rich, Allen Gruffam, Graydon
Graham, Rems C. Heiny, Ray
Johnson, Adolf Honkala, William
LeRoy, Maurice Mendenhall, Clin-
ton E. Ncarhood, Billy "Tex" Pe-gra- m,

Charles F. Roach, Frank A.
Smith, Richard Waller, Stanley

Woods. ,

Junior Division
Changes Location

The department of the Junior
Division Office under Warren R.
Bailer, Guidance Consultant, was
moved Friday, March 19, from
University Hall to Temporary
Building A.

This department is' the testing
department of the Junior Divi-
sion. The rest of the office will
be moved in several weeks.

Cosmo Dance
To Have Spirit
Of Mardi Gras

A Mardi Gras atmosphere with
cards of serpentine, domino
masks, blaring noise gadgets, and
colorful costumes, will be fea-
tured at the "Cosmo-Carniv- al

Dance," sponsored by the - Cos-
mopolitan Club, scheduled for
Saturday, April 3, from 8 p. m.
to midnight in the Union ball-
room.

The Cosmopolitan Club consists
of foreign and American students
pledged to the promotion of
friendship and understanding be-
tween peoples of all countries.
Highlight of the evening will be
a floor show put on by the mem-
bers themselves, and including
native hulas, oriental slave dances,
French apache tactics, gypsy in-

trigue, and other glimpses into
bizaree national customs. Im-
ported oriental jewelry is to be
given as "spot dance" prizes.

Music will be fashioned by
Bobby Mills and his orchestra,
recently returned from an east-
ern engagement. Juan Illueca,
bizad student from Panama, and
his South American combo will
provide the Latin tempo.

Tickets will be 90 cents each,
plus tax, and go on sale from
11:00 to 1:30 and 5:00 to 7:00 in
both campus Unions beginning
Monday, March 22.

Holy Week to End
With White Convo
In Love Library

. Courtesy Lincoln Journal.
REV. C. VIN WHITE

The Rev. C. Vin White, pastor
of First Presbyterian church, will
be the speaker at the closing con-
vocation of Holy Week. The topic
of his talk will be "The Cross
Speaks Out." Assisting in the
service is the Sinfonia chorus with
Ronald Barnes as organist.

The- - convocation will be held
at 5:00 today in Love Library au-

ditorium and will climax the ac-

tivities of Holy Week, which will
have included early morning wor-
ship services in various student
houses on the campus, and house
visitations.

There will be early morning
services on Thursday morning at
Presby House and Cotner House.

Anderson to Talk
At Demo Rally

Professor Albin T. Anderson,
Democratic senatorial aspirant,
will address a pre-vacti- on rally of
Young Democrats Wednesday at
4 p.m. in the 3rd floor YWCA
clubroom.

Prof. Anderson will speak to
the group on his policies in the
forthcoming campaign and con-
clude the meeting with a question
and answer period.

Literature concerning Mr. An-
derson's campaign will also be
distributed at this time Don Mor-
row, Young Demo President, an-
nounced.

Fall Registration
To Begin April 19

Seniors, Graduates Get
Earliest Appointments
Early registration procedures for summer and fall

terms will be much the same for students on the city
campus as they were last December and January, accord-
ing to G. W. Rosenlof, registrar.

Beginning April 19 registration tickets will be issued
from Temporary Building B in the following manner:

'

'
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.DEAN FRANK E. HENZLIK

Henzlik Urges
TC to Support
New '400' Club

"Student teachers often take
themselves too seriously," Dean
Frank E. Henzlik oi Teacners col-

lege said yesterday, "but it's really
fun to be a teacher. The college is
giving its students a chance to get
in on some real fun," he said,
"when it opens the doors of its
'Nightclub 400' in the Union ball-

room April 1."
"Night Club" decorations have

been prepared under direction of
Jim Bronson. "Night club" en-

tertainment will be offered by
t fmm within the college.

Morris Hayes is general chairman
of the affair.

"Besides preparing our students
fnr their significant role in the
community, we have a program of
social training, and l am anxious
for students of Teachers college to
take advantage of such opportuni-
ties, especially the April 1 party,"
said Dean Henzlik.

Di Biase Drops
Two Matches

Mike DiBiase, Nebraska heavy-ioV- it

HrnnneH two matches Fri
day night in the NCAA wrestling
tournament. He lost a d-- u deci-
sion to Richard Hutton, defend-
ing champion, in the unlimited
heavyweight class from Oklahoma
A. & M., and was later pinned by
Robert Maldegan of Michigan
State.

Robert Yambor also dropped a
3- -0 decision to Paul McDaniel of
Oklahoma A. & M. in the 125-pou- nd

class. But a third Husker,
Newt Copple, was more success-
ful. Copple pinned Walter Schall-cro- ss

of "Rutgers in 5:24 in the
147-pou- nd class.

USA Plans Picnic
For Barbs May 8

The Unaffiliated Student asso-

ciation will hold its annual spring
picnic Saturday, May 8, at Ante-

lope park, Marjorie Hagaman,
USA social chairman, announced
today. Constitutional revisions
and new officers, to be elected
after Easter, will be presented at
this time.

. The following committee chair-
men have been named for the pic-
nic- Pe Pnst.npr. Terrace Hall.
food; Cecil Middleton, games;
Keith Artcrburn, Ag Men's So- -
Hal Huh. nrocram and dance:
Cleo Fischer, Brown Palace, tick
ets; uonna Beth iJieuier, osa
uouton, cnaperones; Marion fol

April 19 Seniors and gradu- -
ate students (89 or more semester
hours earned to date.)

April 20 Juniors (53-60-- 88

semester hours earned to date).
April 21 Sophomores and

freshmen hose surnames begin
with A, B, C, D, E, F, G, or H.

April 22 Sophomores and
fresmen whose surnames begin
with I, J, K, L, M, N, N, O, or P.

April 23 Sophomores and
fresmen whose surnames begin
with Q, R, S, T, U, V, W, X, Y,
or Z.

Set Aside
In order that all sophomores

and freshmen may have an even
break, the tickets set aside for
April 21, 22, and 23 will be dealt
out, one at a time, into three piles.
Ticket one for sophomores and
fresmen, for example, will go to
the first student on April 21,
ticket two to the first student on
April 22, and ticket three to the
first student on April 23.

Begins April 26
Registration for the summer

and fall terms will be held on
the city campus in Temporary
Building B beginning April 26.
Students enrolling in the College
of Agriculture will follow a dif-
ferent procedure which will be
announced later.

Ivy Day Poem
Contest Opened

Students wishing to submit
manuscripts in the Ivy Day Poem
contest may do so immediately.
The contest is sponsored by Mor-
tar Board in conjunction with Ivy
Day, April 29.

The winner of the contest will
read his poem at the May Queen's
court as part of the traditional
Ivy Day activities. Members of
the English department will judge
the poems submitted.

All entries must be mailed or
submitted to the office at the
Union by 5 o'clock Wednesday,
April 21. The name of the con-
testant must not appear on the
poem itself but must be encolsed
in a sealed envelope hand handed
in with three copies of the poem.

The only specification in regard
to the poem's contents is that it
must.be relevant to the Ivy Day
proceedings and tradition.

Final Tryouts
In Uni Theatre
Set For Today

Tryouts for the final Univer-
sity Theatre production end to-

day, announced director Dallas
Williams. Final tryouts for Wil-
liam Shakepeare's "Taming of the
Shrew" will take place from 3 to
6 p.m. in room 201.

Scheduled for presentation,
May 12, 13, 14, and 15, the re-

nowned comedy has parts for 12
men and three women. Additional
people will be needed for mob
scenes, so prevalent in works by
Shakespeare.

Feature of "Taming of the
Shrew" is a witty plot combined
with a clewr character analogy.
The story concerns a troubled
father who has two daughters,
one sweet, the other carefree and
wild.

Complications that arise from
the father's wily attempts to
marry off the wild daughter and
the unlucky husband's desperate
endeavors to "tame the shrew" of
a girl, carry the play through to
a rousing finish.

lins, Adelphi, publicity; John Da-

vis, Palladian, music; Louise Zu-ros- ki,

Wilson, and Bill Moore, Ag
Men's Social club, location.


